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Has Hie Largest Stock and Hakes the Lowest Prices

I'm g'vvyne lo Ping a song , if you'll only wait awhile ;

I'll not detain yon long , but try and make yon smile.
The subject that I've got Twill please yon all I'm sure-
.It's

.

about the original and only Martin's Installment store.

did.VE3K,3S. .

It's on Joth Street yon know , from Karnam a lit lie way :

AVhere they Hell furniture on inslallments.as cheap as for cash , they day.
lie carries"the. largest stock and makes ( he prices fall ,

So we know it will surely payjon , if yon will only call.-

He

.

buys his goods so cheap , competition ho can defy :

Though others say he cannot , ho gives them all the lie ,

Hy ciittingtho prices down to accoinmodatehis trade,

Which makes his competitors mud , but of this he is not afraid ,

Ifi does business on the squire , nml to pletiseyon he will try ;

'He makes his prices low so that every one can buy.-

I

.

] I spends money advertisiiiR- , because he knows it pays ,

And rctu-hes the eyes ol'the nubile in iinuiy dtH'orent ways-

.Stlx
.

VS HSS.-
HL

.
employs salcsnipn who are polite and ready to wail on all ,

That are in need of furniture , so come nml jjlve him a call.-

Hi

.

! is always full of Imsine.ss and his stock lie likes to show ,

You'll find soinethiii !? that yon need in his store before yon no-

.Stlx

.

" 7"3ijRi33i3-

Ho tries to attract attention by his mode of advertJsimr ,

Ho knows the pnhlie reads them , which is not at ali siirprhini r.

His cuts are mostly comical nml commented on liy all-

.It

.

keeps liis name before the public' , u matter not very small ,

' ''VftF

ELECTRICITY AS A HEALER ,

The Splendid Now Battery of the Omaha
Medical atid Surgical Institute ,

Soinetliint : Alou) ( Its L' e ltnitcrle
for Home Appliance Ihe-

Htcclrio Koroe In-

Mcillolne. .

Strolling about in quest of the ever de-

sired
¬

item , a reporter forthcliuidroppcil
yesterday into the Omahn Medical and
Surgical institute at the corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

street and Capitol avenue. The
srribe was affably received by Dr. Me-

Meiuuny
-

, the proprietor , and a tour
tliiotigh the itistitutu revealed many
1'oints' of interest , which arc sketched
below.

Desiring to learn something of the
wonderful subject of electricity in its
medical u e , the reporter engaireilv ith
with Dr. McMenamy in an interesting
conversation on that topic.

' 1 he doctor , lirsl of all exhibited a new
Galvanic I'aradic battery of which he may
v ell be proud. It i an apparatus of ele-
gant

¬

construction , called a Cabinet bat-
I. ry , and conioiiie all the latest improve-
UK

-

iits and inventions in medical elec-
tricity.

¬

. It was manufactured especially
fur the Omaha Medical institute anil is
said by the manufacturers to bo the mo t
complete | one ever shipped
wi't. All the batteries the scribe had
ever seen were tojs .compared to this
Iienutifnl gem of the medico-electric art.-

Dr.
.

. McMcnam.y is thoroughly ] ) os-tod in
the medical application of elct trieity tor
the cure of distisc( , ami perfectIj familiar
with its workings , lie became so inter-
ested

¬

in explaining the new instrument
that he olleied to soothe the reporter to
sleep , cause sparks ot lire to lly before his
eves and fiom his hair , or blow him
through the window. Hut as ho had no-
tlesite lo become a sleeping beaiily , an
electric light or explosive torpedo , the re-

porter declined vvitli thanks much to the
doctor's disappointment. The reporter
however assured the doctor that he was
fully convinced without further demon-
stration that ho was an accomplished dec-
tilcian.nnd could ellect cures by that
means if any one on caith could.-

Hesides
.

this bailer , ) for olliee use at the
institute , Dr. MeMeiiany has just cloed-
a contract with an eastern firm lo inanu-
laeluro

-

for him one hundred batteries , so
arranged that tlie patients can use them
at home who are unable to visit the iiisti-
till'

-

) for tieatnient "Hy contracting tor-
a large number Ilk) every three
months , " said the doctor , " 1 am able lo
furnish them al a lower price than a-

llr t-class battery has ever been sold lie-
tore , either at wholesale or retail.
Though they are superior to most ."i.OO

batteries , 1 can sell ( and I warrant them
for one year ) , tor Sl'.O' ) , boxed and
shipped to any address. Any person can
operate them by following directions in u
little book 1 have published , to accom-
pany each battery , o.xplaininir ever ) thing
nece' ary for the home treatment of any
disease w Inch can bo cured by elec-
tricity.

¬

. "
'J'he reporter also examined this battery

for homo use , and was surprised that so
line an instrument could be made and
sold at the price .stated. As the
doctor remarked , a properly con-
structed

¬

battery , by which a cur-
iciit

-

can be regulated and applied le-
the part requiring it , furnishes the only
means ot using electricity. All belt-pads
and npplhmccg are simply interesting
tov. Mill will In the end disappoint the o
who look to them for robot' . ] }

' 'Doctor , " asked the reporter , "has
electricity fully established its claim to-

bein ; considered : i healing power ! "
"Yes , it is fast doing so. Kvor.ywliDre

the value of electricity in building up
and he.iling the shattered svstem is se-

curing
- '

recognition. Vo lind
however , that in advocating'
the Use of electricity in it various forms
for the cure ol diseased or unnatural con

ditions of the human bod.i , we have to-
c ml it tin1 tenc-ninci and pr ju'liti of-

unediicnted ph. e.ans more than in am
other branch of medicine. It i hnrdlj-
nec'p snry for me to fls ort Hint no om
can bo p'rrlicicul in any department of
science without at the aiue tune Inning
n thorough untli'r tinding of its founda-
tion principles ; jet 1 Imd doctor* de-

claring , 'There's nothing in Klrctriel-
ty , " who are and will admit
that they are perfectly ignorant of
the le'iiliug principle * of electrophj ie ,

or eloetro-therapoutie , and. if possible ,

mole ignorant of thu practical workings
of tins' great principle of power that luis
made itself felt in every branch of -sc-
ience and mechanics by mean1' of which
the<c born denf are made to hear. I he-

daikne s of night tiMiUed into noon-tiny
bright 111" * , and we are able to liear the
voices of those mile * away from Us.
Happily medical olootricitv. stands upon
too sure a foundation to be allertcil by
the ignorance or Miipidity of self sulllciciil
conceited doctors. "

1'crsonal-
L. . C. Cm-ran ami 1) . W. Awley , of-

Oseeohi , are in the city on business.-
Col

.

K. D. Webstpr , of Stratum , is in
the city , stopping at the Millartl-

.I'rank
.

M. Diniuny , of Teeuni eh-
."right

.

of way man" ol the Hurlington vv

Missouri , is in the city.-

Hev.
.

. Hen Davenport and Hon. W. S-

.I'ost
.

, co-work'ers vvitli Sam .lones , ihe
noted Kentucky revivalist , arrived in the
city last evening ami are at the 1'axton-
.Heing

.

rather weary in well-doing they
retired rally anil vveio inaccessible to re-
porters. .

_ ____
So Jinny KrloinN liy the Name ol'-

William. .
" ] il not strange that congressmen

have so many friend * named William ? "
asked Mrs. iMiaggs jf lu-r husband.-

"I
.

don't know that they have more
friends of that name than any other , "
le plied her husband-

."Well
.

, on never hear of them intro-
ducing a iriend ol any other name , but 1

can't imagine why they always call him
Hill. "

Intliic-'mcnfH to Go to Cliuruli.-
"Say

.

, Spook , what makes 3 on go to
church rainy Sundays and stay at home
when it is pleasant ? "

" (Ircater inducements rainy Sunday * . "
"Ureater incentive to .spiritual medita-

tions
¬

, hey *"
"Well , hardly that , e.xac'ly.' "
'Tray , then , what is llio nature of that

inducement of which you speak" "
"A line assortment of hosiery to look

al , jou know. "

JIONO11S TO JiKCIC ,

Tlie Senator from tlie Jllim Orn s-

Ki.'filon Uuntiiiulcil.-
l.rxi.Nc.io.x

.

, Ky. , Dec. 0. A eomplimeiit-
nry

-

banquet with Riven lo Senator Heck to-

niu'ht
-

at the riiti'iils hoii-e by ieiie-
sentutlvc

| -
men oC the lilne ( ! ia s legion ,

without lejraid to jmrty line * . Gen. William
31.1iotou piesUlcd. The i espouseto toustb
showed what a strom; hold the senator has
upon the esteem yf his fellow , ami

his icumiks , made with much foci In ; , Imli-
cnteil

-

a waim nipicoi.itlun] ot the honor le-
eelvcd

-

at home-
.Dr.xvnu

.
, Dee. !M. To-day the dlicolor * of

the chamber ol cnmiiiciccnnd boald of tiade
moved a vote ol thanks to .S'lnttoi Heck lei
bis advocacy ol the continuance ot silver
coin.ige. A committee consisting ot elove-
inor.l.

( -
. I > . ( 'rant. , lnhn I'.vaiis nml lion. I ) .

II. Mooio wcie appointed to dial ! icMilutioas-
on tlie biibjeol.

Volcanic Volumes of Klninc.-
Cn

.

v or Mi .xiro ( vi.i ( iaheslon ) , Dec. "0.

Client exeitemi'iit jiievails 111 the state of-
Collm.i over Ihe eiiijitioii of the volcano
Colim.i. I-'iiin iliijs , :ijo loud rejiorts wcie-
heald and those weie soon followed by lava ,

which ilowcd over the sitles of the mountain ,
completely covciim; them. At the hist ac-
count

¬

tin- people wcie much alaimeil , as the
How of lavi continued. A white cloud ovcr-
hanu's

-

the mountain , and Unities uie darting
up fiom theci-aU-i.

"Mr. IllnicliniiKli'q Answer to Mr. Hell's-
Ccltklsin. .

To the Hi.n My nttention h.i < been
cnlled to nn article in the Herald la t

week , bj John T Hell , in which he criti-
cises my at tide , which jou < o kindly
copied in the moining edition of lo-ilnj'
HI.I. , from the Chi istmns number of the
KxeoUior.-

In
.

sa.Miig thnt no mnrried man honld
ever run m debt except on account of-

sickms * in his family , 1 did not mean in-

wa.v of investment in partial payments -
for'that would apply to what a man hail
already nved in way of la.vlng up some-
thing

¬

every week , nml to invest such
judiciously in leal estate or otherwise ,
proves In nine times out of ten to be
equal to or bolter than depositing in a
saving * bank , which has been such a
blessing to many. Hut what 1 did mean
to convey in thnt part of my ninth rule in
that article wn , that no married man
should ever run in debt for hi.* and hi *

famil.v s daily livinir , except in case of-

sicklies * in the family.-
I

.

I think if trieiitl Hell will reread and
slop to think before condemning , he will
see clearly thnt 1 vva driv iug at the ru-

inou
-

* practice of those who earn their
blend by the sweat of their brow , daily
running up bills ofgroceries , meat , dry
hoods , clothing , fuel , etc. , etc. , thereby

ringing upon themselves poverty and
want , when practical economy would so
soon drive poverty from their doors , by
following this new lido in family ex-

peiise
-

* , "Pay as jon go , " even if yon
have to for a time live on corn bread and
rice. Poor people must icsort to this
economy or nine out of ten of them must
alwa.vs remain poor.

1 am hnpity to .state ill thi * connection
that uiau.v Iinvo lhankcd me for that arti-
cle

¬

, widen was so meager ii only out-
lining

¬

such a great and important sub-
ject

¬

both for want of lime nml space , and
1 will add that to my surprise n million-
aire

¬

and great business man m tlie east ,

who in some vva-i fell upon myailielein
the IXceMor , writes me personally thai I

could not in any way leave a monument
so lasting as such chapters of good ad-

vice
¬

, as tlie.v will hist as long as time it-

self
¬

because they are truth. So , if my
feeble ellorl accomplishes a little good , L

shall feel repaid. 1 think if the masses
would take my theor.v there would be less
di. pepsin and communism would soon
be unknown in our lair land , as the ma-
jority

¬

of tho-o who now feel ag-
grieved

¬

would soon be prosper-
ous

¬

even though they might at times
luno to submit to low wages. 1 do
not ask any one to endure what 1 have
not , ami for the eiicotiragemenl of those
inclined to give up in despair I will say
that I commenced for mj.selt by working
tor seven dollar.s a month , when 1

was n voting man of 18 years , which was
the noted cold winter ol IM ? and 1858. I

lived at I'onlanelle , Nebraska , then the
largest inland town of the state , ami dur-
ing

¬

the greater part of that exceedingly
cold winter , I walked two miles lo and
troin a grove of cot ton wood limber on-

tlio Klkhorn south of l-'ontanelle ,

belonging to Sam Francis , and
cut coltonvrood lives up into saw log *

and cord wood ior htm , the former
at 0110 cent an inch diameter
measure across the top of each log , and
the latter at one dollar a cord. The next
winter 1 worked for my board at a hotel
and lived principally on bacon and corn-
meal cooked in various ways , and not
tasting wheat bread or biscuit or potatoes
lor si.xty days of that time , ami yet I anil-
otheis were happy. J believe the laborer
is worthy of his liiro and should bo well
paid , bill them is no reason why men
should band together so olten and crush
the very business that is their only chance
of .sustenance. Capital and labor should
be regulated by reasoning together in-

stead of clashing and trjmg on cither
side to force submission-

.licsiieetfullv
.

,

L' . C. liiMiiiAfiiii.-

A

: .

XCKI-O Crank Shot.-
ST.

.

. I.oris , Dec. 'XX A special watchman
shot and latally wounded a IICKIO on ( Jiatiot
street this mouiini ' . It is supposed that Hi-
eiiepo lolil'cd somobodv. nml was 'iinnin-
avvaj vvlio'i oidi'ied to hulte .Nutilulng so ho-

'was shot.

Is tlie instructions from headquarters of the Misfit Clothing
Parlors to the management in Omaha. That means SELL for
what they will bring. The Parlors will therefore open its doors
with

A Bozia Fide Closing Season Sale.
These garments on sale are late arrivals which have been

bought up regardless of value , and this is what they will be sold
for FOR ONE WEEK , commencing Monday morning Dec. 28th ,

and closing Saturday night , January 2d.-

AT

.

FOR
S7.li! , that vv-is made to order hyn Lending1 Merchant Tailor Sllt.OO

$ 11.20 , Hint was made to orderhv a LuinlintfMcirliiint Tailor 820.00
$ ! ) . ! ! , tlint wusinude to order liy a Loading Jlerelmnt Tailor S22.00
812.70 , tliaf was niadi ! tn order liv a Li'adiiiff' Jlereluint Tailor S2H.OO
1510. that was Hindu to order by n Loadinff .Merchant Tailor JvtlUK )

Slil.70 , tliat was made to order by a Lending Men-limit Tailor 8lu.oo-
S22.IO! , that was made to order by a Lending Merchant Tailor $50.00S-
21J.OO , that was made to order by a Lending1 Merchant Tailor SUr-.UO

278 MerchantTailoriadeSuitsA-
T FOIL
$ 7.ISO , that was nuide loonier by a Leading Merchant Tailor SHI.oo-

H.IIO , that was made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor 'J0.no-
il.iio , that was made to order liv a Ijendlng Merehant Tailor li'i.oo

12.70 , that was made tr order by a Leading Merchant Tailor 2l.oo!

15,10 , that was made lewder by a Leading Merchant Tailor Tri.oo
20.70 , thai was made to of ler by a Leading Merchant Tailor Ki.oo
22.10 , that was made to order by n Leading Merchant Tailor fill.o-
o2I0) ! ! , that was made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor t r.uu

And many others in ( lie same proportion. Come and Bee them.

485 Merchant Tailor Made Pantaloons.A-

T
.

FOIl
$ 2.ill( , that was made loonier by a Leading Men-haul Tailor § ( i.fiO

.' { .20 , th.it vvas made to order by a Lending Merchant Tailor 7.7.1-
i,70: , that was made to order hv a Leading Merchant Tailor ll.oo-
1.IIO , that was made to order by a Leiidnif: Merchant Tailor 10.00-

fi.iiO , that was made loonier by a Leading Merchant Tailor 12.000ij: , that was made to order by a Leading Merchant Tailor Ifi.oo

This will he found every man's interest if he can use an OVKIICOAT , SUIT or a-

imirl'AXTALOUXS , tocome this week to

THE ONLY MISFIT

1119 Farnam Street.
Open evenings until 9 o'clock.

BOTH SIDES OF THE TROUBLE

Wherein John T. Lansing is Olmrged With
Bookwalter ,

PROCEEDINGS IN THE MATTER.

Statement * front llooUwnltrrnnil l.an-
Tlie

-

Wimlsiii- Hotel Troulilp
and tlio Settlement Vtulouscn-

Note" * nl' Cnpltal Interest.i-

Kfs

.

uvciii.v uriir it'.l-
Mr. . Trunk M. Bookwulter , of Spriu

field , Ohio , who has been here since
Mondnj looking into Ihe Lansing matter ,

.slarlcd for home yestei day leaving his
interests in the luinih of Mesii-s. ] hu
wood , Ames & Kelly. Norri.s , the th-
1teetive who Worked tip the ea o , will
reinuln in Lincoln to assist ( he Iavv4vei.siii
preparing evidence. Ilie | ielillon now
on tile alleges that ISookvv alter , being H-

nonresident , vvns not familiar vvitli Ilir
values of piopertj here , while Lauding
his ngent , was- well poMod. IJclying
upon the judgment and integrity of the
lalt'er , Hookwalter aceeptetl a reported
sale madeby Lansing of block ti , to one
Samuel W Dofllnbaugh , said to be ol-

Hedftml , Heilford eoiiuly , I'.i. , for ? ! 000.
1'hiinlill'slates that no actual sale was
ever made to Dofllnbaugh , who i.s a per-
son of no menus , omploved by Lansinp-
ns a eonelnnan , ami that the $1,100 cash
paid on the piopoity was finuisheit by
Lansing in a covetous dosirn to deliainl
the laintin" . It is further alleged that
hanging tlid not keep ItooUwalter noled-
as to the grow th of Lincoln , and the ad-
vance

¬

in price of n al estate ; that pr.or to
this pictcndcd sale Lansing had been of
fried JU.OOO for the block in dispute
and knew it was worth at
least 11000. Hookwalter asks that
Lansing be enjoined from selling er-
in any way disposing ol the ] roporly
during the pendency of this action , ami
that llie court will order Ihe deed * Iroin-
Hookwalter to Dellinbaugh , ami from the
latter to Lansing cancelled , anil the
propel ty conveved back to plaiutill' .

Mr. Hookwalter was questioned before
leaving tow n ji-stciday as to how he tb
covered the alleged wrong-doing , ami-
s.iid his suspicions were liiM aroused by-

a note from lev.! Louis ( 'rogor.v , pastor
of the Congregational church in this city.-
In

.

Se i it i1 m be r last Mr. ( Sngory barg.iiiied-
vvitli Lansing to buy from Kookwaltcr lor-
Mr. . Leavitt , a parishioner , lot ;, 10 , 11 and
I,1 , in block -.W , for i? .' , 100. The price
asked by Lansing at lirst was ? .l1ix ) , but
he linallv eoneludeil to let them go for
S'-100 and !? oO commission , iirovnled Mr-
.Hookwalter

.

would consent , giving
( Jrcgory to understand that Hookw alter
would not allow him a commission at
that liguio. The deed was sent on for
Hookwallor's signature , thu terms being
!? lOUOe.i.sh and 1,400 on mortgage. 15e-
lore thu ileed was returned Leavitt bail
an oiler from a Mr. Saiilslniry of S'J.OUO
for the property. Lansing heard ol it ,

and , so , it is claimed , went to t'regory-
ami said ho . : uf s-cd he would slop tin-
sale from Hookwalter unless they paid
him an additional !< ! ( M commission ,

llather than lose the bargain , Leav.tt-
jiaitl the SIOO. Hookwaller's bankciv. al-
SDiinglield , in drawing for the cash p.i.v-
nicnl , made tlie dralt , by error , on ( Jreg-
ory

-

instead of Lansing , as bail been cus-
tomary. . The paper nine tlironsrh the
Slate 'National b.iuk of this city , and
when presented lo ( ircgor *, he saw that it
was for ? '.iS" in-toad ol ilIOO( , as agreed
Not uinlor.-landing w by the deduction ol"-

Si$ - was made , he wrote to Mr. Hook wal-
ler

¬

, anil foilnd thai the latter had : il-
lowed Lansing : i commission of $85 on
the sale , making .sij"i: ! the agent had
cleared on the transaction. This led to
the investigation now in pi-ogres , .

Mr. Lansing was a caller at the Ur.i :

olliee yesterday , and in a iiuit-t , entle-
manly'wav

-

slioiigly as-erteil that no hail
done nothing wrong , and protested
against being run down by men whom ho
claimed were .simply Irving to squeeze
some money out ol him. He said he had
no detailed statement to make , as he had
not employed a law.ver as yet , and didn't
even know-just what Hookvvaller alleged
in his petition He said he had received
a note from Hookvvaller inviting him to
call at the olliee of Messrs. Harwooil ,

Ames iVr Kelly and talk the matter over
with n view to settlement. To this ho
replied sa.vinir he had aotod squarely
and honorably in all his In iisaclion's
with Mr. liookwaltor anil had
nothing to compromise , and that
if the latter wanted te sen him lie could

bo found at his olliee where he would be
pleased to explain every deal made. Mr.
Lansing informed the Hu : repri'sentalive
that lie hail no grievance against against
this paper , but that he tlid feel ver.v much
surprised and annoyed at what I'm con-
sidered the treacherous conduct of cer-
tain Lincoln men with whom he did
nearly all his linaiu-ial business , and
would call on them for an explanation.T-

UP.
.

( I01JIIVM I.AMUVI M II-
1.Wli.it

.

is Knovvn among lawyers : is a-

"setilenient by stipulation" has boon cf-
feoled in Hie ease of Volnoy > T , ( iorhain-
vt TheodoreI.irne.s! , el al , and all parlies
concerned am apparently satisfied. The
suit grow out of the failure of Harncs ,

( hi ) owner ol Iliu Windsor hotel properly ,
lo advance money as agreed to Lan ¬

liam , the contractor , who erected
the building , compelling Lanliam lo bor-
row from ( ioiham and secure the latter
liy assignment of a meehanie'.s lien. Other
creditors also put in lein.s , and to settle
the squabble legally ami clear oil' tint
incmnhranccs ( iorham bc an an action
against Humes , making all the creditors
p.uly defendants , liarnc.s' * han ; of llie
indebtedness as assumed by him in the
hcllleuii'iil is ? 11711.JO , divided among
the following parlies :

.lolui Lnah.mi ? : i7rew r
Kiisl Nalloiuil hank l.C'.ll ff,

.Midland Klectiic coniianv| 4s'i fiT
Klo-simi > ei VO'Neill 111' ! TJ-

L. . 1C. Holmes lim W,

Kevesit liullocl : 11)0) ( K )

" ' IShuiel . GO (W

111 Lanliam'A lieu i.s inelnded llio claim
of ( 'orliani whieli amounts to > I8I Ij.oil ,

tlio bill of oiio Waterman for $ filOi.10 ,

Krosiimvor O'Ncil for ? . ! , .i'ji; ( ! 7 , and
the Midlaml Klcclriccompany tor 'silT.i ; ! .

Hy the terms of settlement it is piovided
thai juilgmeiit shall bo rendered in favor
of tin ) ! ) ! ! ' ( a-rainst Lanliam
for ! lHlli ( ill and cost- . . The enliio-
amounl to bear inl Tc.-t at 7 nur ciut-
unlil paid. This judgment i.s to l n - ; , -

lied on or beforu tlio'lith of February ,

18Ti , If paid by the 1st ol Fchruar.v
? 17ISO will bo taken in full bcttlciiicut
but if not thuii the Ineo of tlio jud'niciii'

will bo collecteil. Trovision i.s al.MMn.idc-
tluil no c.NCL'ution or older ol aln
shall bo inado until allor the :.' ( illi-
of I'obrnary , and that in no-
ovvnt fclmll a receiver ho applied for or-
granted. . Thciosls of llio plaintiff are to-
be paid by Lanliam , oxoipt in CUM-I
where the court h.is nnulo other oul r.s
This agrimnieut di-jioscs of all disiniti s-

betwcuu Hariies and L'lnham , the laller
being bound , by llu-wat.lo cancitl ami-
bntibly llio iudgmunt agniiiat Harnes as-
fiigni'd

-

to him lliitciuiison .V Ils.itt.-
AH

, .

that remains'now is lor Harnes to-
r.ii.sc the moiiny by tbo tinio scl. Hit in
already at work negoliating for it , and a.s-

he is a hustler in that line ho will prob-
ably be suucesiful-

.llitll.r
.

SII..NTION.-
A

.

largo party of Lincoln people will
watch Ino old year out at ( ' . ( ' . Hurr'n to-
night , at a parly to bo given in honor of-

Ca.let IVanl , *

A-'i mblj ;i,77l iuiighti of Labor , will

ffive n il.inro nt Misoiiii l' luplo to night ]

wliuh promises t i be otu of tin
evi nl s of the *oa-i ii

Superintendents Yatcs ,i l TI , ,

of ( lie Hurliugtiin A Mis-iri t-

'enire , were in Omaha vest , i lnlinker -

ing at the w ires in the ln it I pot
!> S. licvnolds dioppid into Lincoln

from his Kansas home v t. i liv to p.iy
his I'omplimeut * to the HM -imlixpns' ,

atI'situ'ss' ' uts drregrets eiit-i.rivin) ivving ;

Iiiui avvav from tlie str.| ! fore hi1 ponlU .
lake a hniid in the re-el , i ii"ii of Senator 3
Van Nck. .

Miss of Om.ihn , was the cuist-
of Mis * ( irncio O-borno and Miss Trita-
U.irunrd Tuesday evening at a party
given by them at'Temple lull

lldilor Druse of tlu > Nebiaska Tanner
will give notice in ( lie foithcoming nuiii
her thnt ho intends to prosecute all vio-
lators of ilm tale law respecting the sale
of oleotiiaigoriiio , bulteiine , and other
imitations of butter. Tlie law provides
that nil mutations shall be plainly
market ! ns such , and every attempt to-

ell. . or exposure for sale , of goods not so
marked is punishable by a line of if 100.

County Judge Parker issued a marriage
license vestorday to Alfred W Woous
and Iliibleu l-'mnev , both of this city.

Howard M Midden of Silver 'Lake-
.Shawm

.

e count ) , Kirti. . writes to SherllV-
Meliek ollering a rewaitl of J'J'i for the
:nr t of an iinknuwn man who stolen
bay pony liom him on the l"lh hist. The
tlnel i.s IS veins old. live feet tall , sqnuro
build , ami has a i ug nose. He wears
blue overalls , slomh hat and brown coat.-

.lobn
.

. has ollercd lo furnish
tratispoitniioii tor a loam of twenty-four
men from the Hose company to
New Oi loans ami return , should ilio com-
pany

¬

tleeide to solid rcireseiititivc.s| : le-
the national lireiueu'.s convention in-
March. .

The committee on legislation of the
slate dairymen's association have re-
M

-

U i-il to urge congress lo levy a revenue
lax ot live cents a pound on nil bogus
butler ami cheese , to be collected ill thu
same manner as the whisk ) and tobacco
ta.x.

STAII : AUKIV.VI.S-
P. . 11. Jlackncv. Ashlaml ; I ! 11 Mollett ,

Demon ; N. A. lnn") , SvraciiH' . Miss T.lllc-
Worle , York ; L. A. Ifarni-s , -sterling ; It.
Wheeler , Osceola ; , I II Hc'.l' , Aurora ; .I.
M. Campbell , ( ! . ( J. IVabody and Mil. M-

.prury
.

, Omaha ; ICugeiie Johnson , Hast-
ings

¬

; ( ; . ( ; . tiros" , David City ; 1'ietl Km-
dies.

-

. Steiling , C. H Hcaelii Omaha ; U.-

H.
.

. Van Pelt , Howard ; J. O. Chase , I'alri-
nont.

-

.

AMONG TlliAII: ] ! lOAI > H._
Tin: Voiic Ucyonil l-Xjicotut Ions in tlio-

Cm * AI.O , Dec. 30. In its issue for to-

moiiovv
-

llio It.iilvv.iy Auc will sa.v : When
thoveai | opened voiy little was expected
ol it In llie wnj of lailway Imildiiijj. The
iccoitl Inr the jeur , as we now piesont It ,

show t Hint this assumption was f.u fiom bo-

linj
-

101 net , nml that while the extent of the
new mileage added is less than In tsb- , and
very much k-ss than in several pievlous-
jcais , it is tij no mc.uis InslKiillUMiil.Ve
Imd that 11.e total lon th ol the main lines ,

not ine'iulint : second tiacks sidinss or re-

newnls
-

, luld in llie I'niled Slatr-dminn IbbS-
w.is : , n ; mile !. . This isiibiHit " (X) miles less
than the new mile.-i-'e ol I- * ! , and it Is
less th.iu in any .vtar since 1STS ,

when tlie lnt.il was-J.dsT nnl.'s , while In I5T.
the iicoid ol new constinelum ic.u-hcd only
1,711 mil'' s. ') 'hc woiU d ne Inis been largely
on lii.ini-hos ami extensions ol moderate

i , ami has not included any vciy
I nes. SKI h as in pi cmas vears have

uu-iillv to svM ll the total : 111 N'evv
; ): ! ; and thu c.ist almost no ti.iulc-

li.is lieeii aildcil. 'J'he | iiineii.d| nclivity lins
been in the sonthein states ami in the belt
bitvveeii the .Mis emi river and the I'.iclne
stales and Iciiitinios. The Iniaest extension
olthe.vc.ir IMS IIOLII thai ot the I'lcmonl ,
iikhoin: .V Missoini Valley line of llio Cld-
i.iuo

-
A Xoitliwesiein s.vsiein , fiom Valen-

tine
¬

, ?s'cl ) . , ami noith 1 miles lo litilla-
lo

-
( iiip. Dale. , wlienco nlll be pushed in the' to thu lihick Hill-

s.roit

.

i-'ii-vrY CUNTS.-

An
.

Old .Man Itruiall.v 3lttrilcrc.a anil
Holilieil.-

Ci.Nf
.

I.NXATI , Deo. BO. Jleniy 0 , Keinpor ,

nged G3, piojiiiolur ol ii.smtill fjioceiy .sloro-
on liaii btieet , was lounil uuuileu'il in Ids
Mine catly this nioinlnif. Thoiliivcr of the
bic.ul wawn I'usl tll&cuveied him. His skull
was sjilit ojieii , but no sifrn of tlio weapon
used cotilil be toiuiil. The imililorei ob-
luiJJcil

-

lest , tliaii SSI i din Die money ili.iwcr.
kiisiclon] ) tests on an unknown mulatto .seen-
at the stoic tins mouiinf1 bi-loic the miuilcr.
The ilwoa fil has sevoial irrovv n-np chiltlieu ,

mill his wile is ilaiiseiouslj ill-
.It

.
lias been ili'coveicil that a lull , vicious

looklnir mulatto vvns seen In Kcmpcr's
Kioi'oi.v e.uly this nioinlii' ,' . and thnt lie hail
lii'en coming thcio seveial nioiiiini s lor u-

iliink. . U Is also known that Keniiei| hull
said ho was atrahl of this man. I'loiu thu
description Hairy Klovil is siispecleil , but he
cannel hu toiind. Dels n dissipated ue io ,

who has nut boon livim ; at home but who vuw-
at liome ( Hil > a lew dajs aso , Jt now appears
that the imudcKT mil } uhtulned lilty cents.-

M

.

cCUM.O t1 C. 11'S 1113M 1 NS-

.I'osillvc
.

AsRiiranuo thai lie Will lit !

Iturlctl in I'lnluilclplila.-
I'liii.Mij.l

.

1'iiiA , Dee, ! !0. Wl.liam V.
Johnson , one ot the exccnloi.s ol the w ill of
tin ; i.ite John Mf'iioiif'h( ] ] snld lii-daj thnt a-

uie.'tiUK would be held In New Yoik on-
.Monday lo t.ilce linnl action ici-aidiiiK tlio
last testing nj.ive of the ( lend nclor. In site[ !

ol Captain Con net'i stiitemt'iit ton St. Louts
icpoiiei thai theio was still a tail chance of-

ihe bully liiiiiLsent Iliiiio lor buihil. Johnson
declaied that It would not lie taken liom I'liil-
ailclihia.

-
| . ' 'I can caih iinileistnml , " ho said ,

" , S l. Louis ] ) i'i | ilo keep up hope. Cant.
Conner Is a member of Ihe linlyo of Klkn-
tlicio which has olleied S10,0X( ) Im thoeiec-
tmn

-
ol n'monument to .McrnUmigh , ami

does not ask n pcmi ) lioui anyone to help it
out , anil lie is nittiu.illy HUMOUS the loduo
shall have Us wish , The laiullv , however, in
this casu must lie icfciicd to. They will not
listen lo a pioposilion to limy the nctoi nny-
vvhcro

-
but hi'ie.

Onn Ta ) ; n lloinr ID Din-
.Ni.w

.

YOIIK. Dee. ; ) . In Iho siibuili& of-

iotlenlx'iKi( N. J , , last ni.u'ht , I'li'deilcl :
.Smith and August Hiodcn , ] ioimlar yotniK
men , bulweeu whom thine wasu IOHBbland-
Im

-

: Kindle , met in n crowded hoise c.ir and
lieKitii slmoti'iK. the liHllado wiii
ended the cai uas empty savn these , ami-
isiiuth was Iinn on the Hour with two

( hi- , aims iiinl one In his ,

side , liioili-n was can MIII; K bullet In nno of-
tiii tainHe was. uiu-Mcit and fsmltli taken
lioino to die ,

25 YEARS USE.-
Tks

.
Greatest Hodici-l Trjmni.li of tlia Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPBDPBVER.Io-tii .
! nl iipprlltft llntvtilni mllvpi I'uln In-

tlio iienil , vtiili ti dull rn-iliTi: | u Iliu
back , I'alu < - -imrl uti' llio nliou'dcr-
lilitilo

-
, I'lillnma nfiri'uatliiu' , Vfllli itillil-

ucllii'.illun
-

ti > x i'i i lun of lnul >' or mliiil ,
JrrlinlilliijoriciniM-r , l.i.w bi.lrli , with
n rfcllHuolliiiviiii ; iii'uleiloil i ( ) iiiu iltiir ,
WoRiiii'! H , , I'l ii 1 1 uilncnt Iliu-
tU'.ni. . Hutu In Imolliu t-yc-i. Jlfudacliu-
nvnr Iliu 1 tlit i re , llemluiincmi , tvitb-
Jlfuldri'nmi , Jilt ; lily colored lrluouinl-

COWSTSPATION.
!

.
yU'Cyii I'lLI.ti aid I Miicrlally nilnptcil

to euuti rusei , ono iloiio i'irecu auch u-
tlianK <infcrlIiiH'itoiiiliinltlUlioauTiror.-

Qlifj
| { .

Inrrenmi Iliu A | nelleniiUrauiutliotiody lo '1'a Uo on l'lr li.lUi i tlio riuiu ji-
ii on i Uliril.AriU liy Ilicii '1'inilu Al lion on-
Ilia l Ue llvoOrjuii , ltririilar.SlouliiBrop-
roiliind. . I'rlco Mftr.I t Bfurray M..N.V-

.TUTT'S

.
' EXTRUBT SARSAPARILLA

Ilia I'-Hly.' niukrs li altlij lle
tlm weak , tcpairn Ilia-

Vn

U.of

hytti-iu willi pmu lilooil un'J' luml nuusclu-
jtuniy thu mrvoiu ti ttiii , liiviKorutci thu-
liiniu , und Imnirtii Iliu irjoc 01 umnliooj.-
y

.
I . hoi I liv ilrucfist-

sOl'Vli. . i; 1 i Murni St. , > tv Yorlc.

eof-
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.
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